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bett er in her place:- ',No, there.-neyer was a better; she
believed in me 'wben men despi.ïed nie, she relieved my
wvants when I was poor and persecuted iii the worid."

THE names of Smith, Hamilton, Kelly, Allen, Jackson,
Rutherford and Lord Granthurn rnust be dear to ail ad-
mirers- of West; they aided himf in the infancy of his
farne and fortune, tbey cheered him when he was droop-
ing and- desponding, and watch Pd over his person and
purse with the vigilance of true friendship.

The story of bis success with the portrait of Lord
Grantbum found its way to Allen of Philadeiphia when
he was at dinner with Governoi~ Hamilton. I regard
this young man," said the worthy merchant, "as an bonor
to bis country, and as be is the first that his country bas
sent out to cultivate the fine arts, he shall fot be fustrat-
ed in bis studies, for I shall send him whatever money he
requires. IlI think with you, sir," said Hamilton, "lbut
you must not have ail the honor to yourself ; ahlow me to

unite with you in the responsibîlity of the credit." Some
time afterwards when West went to take up ten pounds
from bis agents, the hast of the sum with wvbich he bad
commenced bis studies, one of tbe partners opened
a letter and said, IlI arn instructed to give you unlimit-
ed credit, you wiil bave the goodness to ask for what
sum you phease." It is flot without cause that Mr. Gaît
says, "The munificence of the Medici was equalled by
these American magistrates."

TORONTO CHO RAL SOCIETY.

The fast concert, this seaso n, of the Toronto Choral
Society took*place in the Pavilion of the Horticultural
Garden on the evening of 2ôth, May. Tbe large baill
was wvell filled-ahi the seats, both floor and gailery,
being occupied. The stage wvas tastefully draped with
scarlet, and when the tiers of seats (rising one above
another) were filled .with their fair occupants, it pre-
sented the appearance of a huge bouquet of flowers.

The principal features of the concert were a sacred
Cantata "'Corne Let us Sing,"- for solos, chorus and
orchestra, by Mendehssobn, and :Secular Cajitata, IlThe
Drearn," also for solo, chorus and orchestra, composed
by Sir Michael Costa. Witb the exception of the first
number, the Overture to Semirimide, by the orchestra,
the -remaining numbers of the ý programme were Of a
miscellaneous character. Thé~ chorus was in good force.
Sopranos and contraltos very fairly balanced, but the
tenors appear&l ratber too strong for the basses, in fact
for the whoie chorus; this occasionally produced the
effect of converting the tenor part into the melody to the
exclusion of the real melody.

Witb regard to tbe chorus work, 'as a whole it is only
fair to, say that it was highiy, creditabie to, the society
and its conductor, and although. it is an'open question
âs to whether the lesser *numbërs (the part songs and
short chorusses) are worthy the aftention of an ambitious
society*to the exclusion of mfore' imiportant workà. Be

this as it may, our criticismn bas to, deal with wbat was
presented, and not wbhat migbt have been.

No. i. The Overture to Semirarnide (Rossinz) was a
very uneven performance. 'The.strings were full, and the
attack firm and decisive ; as much cannot be said of- the
wood and brass instruments, which, wben ever tbey came
into prominance, 1seemed weak, wavering and uncertain.
This gave the effect (if a practice rather than a perform-
ance. But while thus sharply criticising, our object is
flot to discourage, for. we know the difficuity in obtaining
Horn Oboe and Charionet players in this city or elsewhere
in Canada, the demand for tbem being so small. It then
becomes a question, under the circumstances, whether it
is better or not to attempt orchestral works at ail, or, if
deciding to give thern, wbether it were flot better to,
irnport an orchestra: entire from the States. On the
whoie we incline to, the opinion that it is better to work
as rnuch as possible 'w~ith the materiai tbat we bave, and,
altbough the results 'May flot be quite so satisfactory, it
will tend to encourage and deveiop home talent,- the
only error against which care shouid be taken to-guard,
is, extravagant haudation. Home talent so, rarely bears
the truth about itself .from eîther press or friends, that it
growvs self satisfied, and when self satisfaction takes
possession, there is an end of ail improvement. Neyer-
theless, we would not be understood to, say that the
overture wvas a failure; on the contra, as a whoie the
performance was, a very enjoyabie one, and but for the
blemishes to which we refer would bave been a perfect
one. The Cantata, IlCorne Let us Sing," opened with
solo for Tenor, Mr. Gordon' Sheriff sustaining the part.
This gentleman's voice is quite unfit to effectively render
the music which demands a voice of equal temperament
and power. Though much pains had evidentiy been
bestowed upon the study of the part which, be it admitted,
was mechanicaliy correct enough, it stili lacked artistic
finish. The unnecessariiy broad pronunciation of many
of the English words destroyed the musical effect. For
instance, -1 said, 'lis a people," wvas pronounced Ilar
sard.» This, a systarneticahiy prefacing with a nasal
sound, words commèticing with a vowel, for instance,
and being converted into n'and, I into ni, an unnecessary
hanging upon the initiai consonant of a syllable and
tbereby spoiling the vocal sound, are among some of the
faults of method which ruin the eflects of Mr. Sheriff's
singing.

"lAve Maria," this exquisite composition, consisting of
Bachis' fi rst prelude wvhich forms the harmonic founidation
for the beautiful melody superadded by Gouno.t for voice
and violin, was sung by Mrs. Cooper, for whose voice it is
totaily unfit. In the first place, Mrs. Cooper's voice is
a iow mezzo sopranolof very good quaiity, while the Ave
Maria demands a voice of a ture soprano. Tbe song
begins piano on the lower registerof the voice, increasing
in intensity as it advances, it reaches its climax at high
C.. Tbis note should be well within the range of the
voice, if sung, and not produced by a strained effort,
which, conveying to -the bea'rer a sense of pain utterly
ruins.the effect wvbich it is the intentio .n of the composer
to create. Mrs. Cooper (from natural causes) reversed.
the intention of the tomposer. The commencement of
the song,* wbere the ýnotes lie weli within the natural
compass of ber voice,ý she sang in full round tones of ver>'
pleasing -qualit>', buttas the song advanced to the upper.
register the. tones were weak, strained and unnatural, the
notes in some places ;beifig actuaily -false in intonation.
The violin obligato foJrming the introduction to the song
gave Mr. Bayley a fine opportunit>' as a sohô, wrhich, from


